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Jim's Reflection

My friend's church has a sign in front that reads: "Of
course we welcome refugees; we're Christian." What does
it mean to live like a Christian? This is a conversation that
has been front and center these last weeks, and we are
reminded again and again that there is a wide opinion. Just
look at words spoken at the National Prayer Breakfast and
you know this is true.

This is why I have been so grateful for the lectionary texts
for these past weeks. Working through the Sermon on the
Mount will remind us what we are called to as followers
of Jesus. It is not an easy task, but the way is clear.

The Beatitudes are a good place to start (words that I've
adapted from Eugene Peterson's The Message):
"You're blessed when you're at the end of your rope, when
you admit your frailty and humility. With less of you there
is more of God.

"You're blessed when you feel you've lost what is most
dear to you. Only then can you be embraced by the One
who longs to bring you peace.

"You're blessed when you're content with just who you
are-no more, no less. That's the moment you find
yourselves proud owners of everything that can't be
bought.

"You're blessed when you've worked up a good appetite
for God."

"You're blessed when you get your inside world-your

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvm7xy5cVcHeXrU99v3gaDXt_fH7af4A0OuetS24bqwhnp68NpNn3fPw2bzG1AWFcy1yixektEcgAms6JBSFTRdFAm3KOVssnFSLDetc2QdJNluQnVc9MdQ_fBaGJ5ZSHhSnowSchJRyhxxkgg7VCFM-sF4FJImke5VzF5t0hjb8A8RG_6R99Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvm7xy5cVcHeXrU99v3gaDXt_fH7af4A0OuetS24bqwhnp68NpNn3fPw2bzG1AWFcy1yixektEcgAms6JBSFTRdFAm3KOVssnFSLDetc2QdJNluQnVc9MdQ_fBaGJ5ZSHhSnowSchJRyhxxkgg7VCFM-sF4FJImke5VzF5t0hjb8A8RG_6R99Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvm7xy5cVcHeXrU99v3gaDXt_fH7af4A0OuetS24bqwhnp68NpNn3a5z5eP1B0NidFx2gKaS8T7AxD5Ed0N0Hpu3rg1V6zV-EXlKsjx_Y8zPUB2V-LwFvFWqI0Ett8C2QE6QzvxqbNpYq5DhT3ZzBXbyyltcj5g52kNWJSWKd5I7lpF28tO8I9mB-RwTfpqYSvdzUNxTRzkrNYKgIga9e5W-_jWdCAk9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvm7xy5cVcHeXrU99v3gaDXt_fH7af4A0OuetS24bqwhnp68NpNn3Z3cyVBTjIynQTc1iBFIc4HD8JWcHxzZTXPprbt7H_MV3iOzflq-tbBmuN8ItOr54dANqBXMR58rcgwH5Alj4sJ659jpexSUPouk0fCZJ2tgTN3C9lDnmg0d01ctoeUZkMDkvB8BXOeaGQh1cGd1DMFwO_YIf1eONA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvm7xy5cVcHeXrU99v3gaDXt_fH7af4A0OuetS24bqwhnp68NpNn3YaNp8KovDqJlkuk3NJjaADBjVEun5LiZ-Ddq4THTjQCs3p1POdpDJLLL8AixX3EaUKg__qB12ad64ga-mDb7xCa1q8Bd5PS2v_njRgQc7p8-jrvo14uQv7uj3-DN5W0mYBEph5R_c9OGM3hBbDIlJlV-q7OTz_ChPcluygLoKe0WyKXynzf-Fic9YICbhtRDw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvm7xy5cVcHeXrU99v3gaDXt_fH7af4A0OuetS24bqwhnp68NpNn3aZjF2Kufel7bGvlteqfmuPJJ-vx_sWq_mt41y9EG8ufhaNEtYpJXEmEnPfc3nYiNbU73eBJdU8WQ_-BzLC-0vgcPVDmyGRrV7EBOqxBOqmfc6eTzC4pBfJK_gy1z5ewyGoQIXDdHEvXfNiigzoRBhs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvm7xy5cVcHeXrU99v3gaDXt_fH7af4A0OuetS24bqwhnp68NpNn3YaNp8KovDqJ9yqFFSmjyPrFx11AsfX2zmyKqeOJXDbnfwIYdkU5kmMPlmBpbo94V8cHDI1QsykLOu-gnnLZIQ4chAGMVL-l4_5N353WZZwqTRZMi7csgulT9eG6S-tz_yN7YtO3TX_DOY80_FUhHUHVC5jtqyub7L_gdbMv-xdUSKmjcDYU2D0hlnDwA99KEWj8YsLQXcM0&c=&ch=


Men's Group, 7 p.m
February 20, location TBD

This group meets for a time of
discussion, fellowship, snacks, and
beverages.  Contact Rev. Jim
Brommers Bergquist
 jim@orindachurch.org for more info,
and to be added to the email list.

Women's Spirituality
Thursday, February 9 at 6:30 PM in

Fireside Room. 

The theme for February is Love. We
will talk about love in all its various

forms and where we experience it in
our lives. We will reflect on ways we

can attract more love, nurture our love
relationships, and express love to

those around us. Those who wish may
read the chapter in The Happiness

Project entitled February: Remember
Love.  Feel free to bring a friend (it is

the loving thing to do) and/or a little food
to share.

Led by Rev. Sally Train     

Care Team Ministry

Each month, one of our four Care
Teams here at O.C.C. are ready to offer
support to other members of the
congregation.  If you could use a meal or
visit, or know of someone who could
use the same (or a word of
encouragement or prayer), please
contact Rev. Jim Brommers Bergquist,
Rev. Sally Train, or the Care Team
Leader for this month, Elisabeth
Kersten.

Writers'  Group 
We meet the first Wednesday of

each month, from 9:30-10:45 am in
the Fireside Room. 

Writing can be a spiritual discipline, or
just a chance to get something off your
chest! Each month we respond to a
prompt and share the stuff we've been
working on. The prompt for February

mind and heart-put right. Then you can see God in the
outside world.

"You're blessed when you can show people how to
cooperate instead of compete or fight. That's when you
discover who you really are, and your place in God's
family.

"You're blessed when your commitment to God 
provokes persecution.
The persecution drives you even deeper into God's
kingdom.

"Not only that-count yourselves blessed every time
people put you down or throw you out or speak lies about
you. What it means is that the truth is too close for
comfort and they are uncomfortable. You can be glad
when that happens-give a cheer, even!-for though they
don't like it, God does! And all heaven applauds. And
know that you are in good company. The prophets and
witnesses have always gotten into this kind of trouble.
 
 
This past Sunday, we were fortunate to be joined in
worship by the Rev. Diane Weible, Conference Minister
for the Northern California / Nevada Conference of the
United Church of Christ. She preached on Jesus' words
from the Sermon on the Mount (Matthew 5: 13-16 - The
Message) "Let me tell you why you are here. You're here
to be salt-seasoning that brings out the God-flavors of
this earth. If you lose your saltiness, how will people taste
godliness? You've lost your usefulness and will end up in
the garbage.
"Here's another way to put it: You're here to be light,
bringing out the God-colors in the world. God is not a
secret to be kept. We're going public with this, as public
as a city on a hill. If I make you light-bearers, you don't
think I'm going to hide you under a bucket, do you? I'm
putting you on a light stand. Now that I've put you there on
a hilltop, on a light stand-shine! Keep open house; be
generous with your lives. By opening up to others, you'll
prompt people to open up with God, this generous One
we seek.
Our call is clear. Now we are to get about the work.
And if you wonder what to do, the United Church of
Christ has a few suggestions. Our Justice and Mercy team
will also be offering ideas and projects in the weeks
ahead.

1) Strengthen the Movement: 
Join the UCC Justice and Peace Action Network.  Share
the link to join (ucc.org/join_the_network) or download a
sign up sheet and collect signatures in your congregation
and send it back to us at ucctakeaction@ucc.org.

mailto:jim@orindachurch.org


will focus on renewal, growth, and
learning to see with new eyes.  Contact
Rev. Jim Brommers Bergquist for
more information and to be added to
the email list.

Mindful Littles Valentines & Care
Packages for Our Local Firefighters!
Please join us  in the Fellowship
Hall at Orinda Community Church
for a Mindful Littles community service
event.  We are partnering with
the Moraga-Orinda Fire Department
(MOFD) to give back to the incredible
firefighters who protect our local
community. With 56 firefighters and 5
fire stations, MOFD provides fire
protection, rescue and emergency
medical services in Orinda, Moraga and
some nearby surrounding areas. 
     The event is scheduled for,
Sunday, February 12 from 3-4:30pm
and is appropriate for ages 3 and up. We
are asking for a $30 donation, this
covers supplies and donations to all 5
Moraga-Orinda fire departments.
     To register and learn more about the
event please click on the link below.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/valentines-
care-packages-for-our-local-firefighters-
tickets-31494113742
      We look forward to having you join
us for an incredible heartfelt event!
         The Mindful Littles Crew
 
Who We Are
Our mission is to help littles become
more mindful and empathetic, while
giving back through meaningful,
educational service projects. We partner
with local nonprofits to offer seva
projects that are fun, family-friendly
community events. During our events,
littles and bigs together will participate in
age-appropriate activities, while learning
about mindfulness and compassion
practices. For more information please
visit https://mindfullittles.org/seva-
projects/

AMAZON SMILE 
When you  shop 'with a Smile',  Amazon
donates 0.5% of the purchase price to

Orinda Community Church. Bookmark
the link

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/94-
1322187 and support us every time you

shop. 

Stay Connected

 

2) Support Each Other: 
Reach out to others in your congregation and local
community who are doing justice work.
3) Learn & Advocate: 
Ask important questions and deepen your knowledge of
the important policy issues and their impact on the most
vulnerable in our communities. 
4) Build Relationships:  
Reach out to and establish relationships with key decision
makers.
5) Show Up: 
Participate in and organize your own public witness
events.  Many national events, such as the upcoming
Women's March on Washington in January have
coinciding local and regional events. 
6) Take Your Advocacy to the Next Level: 
Plan to attend the 2017 Ecumenical Advocacy Days
conference in Washington, DC April 21-24, 2017.  The
theme is "Confronting Chaos, Forging Community,"
addressing the challenges of racism, materialism and
militarism.  Our very own UCC General Minister and
President John Dorhauer will be delivering a keynote
address at the conference. 
Learn more and register.
7) Remember That Your Voice Matters: 
In taking up the challenge to bring healing to a broken
world, think often of the teaching of Rabbi Tarfon "It is
not incumbent upon you to finish the task.  Yet you are not
free to desist from it."   

Jim6

Church Council
Read January minutes here. 
Next meeting: Wednesday, February 22, at 7:30 in the
library.

Youth Ministry
 

Sunday, February 19 , After Church
Winter Nights Costco Trip for Middle School and

Senior High

We will be leaving after church to buy supplies for the
Winter Nights program.  Bring a few bucks for Costco
lunch, and then be ready to help with our big shopping
spree. RSVP to Pastor Jim (jim@orindachurch.org) or
Kelsey (kelseyhpeterson@gmail.com) to we are sure to
have enough people and cars.

 
For Senior High Students and Parents:

mailto:jim@orindachurch.org
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1112006431881&a=1127172859161&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wvm7xy5cVcHeXrU99v3gaDXt_fH7af4A0OuetS24bqwhnp68NpNn3WPWHacVxeF7d27ZTtrdicTKq2kUmCjk--aFV_bl03jJH71SuxgnQEVsYuVwGsXYvUFANZK3Ffy10RyTZV_rCCSzo2zcQwsuhtfGAVYFTWYTmIEDBkkU9s0vlKYGHuB5hIUL6oAuYelqaDKEwNigML2pQ1N3ibq7KUe6P7YPUULaivB774g3LyG0j0HMbPfBnNCkxG5jAKRP&c=&ch=


SPEAK: Sundays, February 26 - March 26, 4:00-6:00
p.m.
This program has been developed in response to real issues
high schoolers in the Lamorinda area are facing today:
stress, relationships, partying, sexuality, mental health, and
more. This program provides teens with a safe space to
come and speak their truth around these issues, and be
equipped with ideas and tools for what they face. A
program for parents is provided simultaneously, but in a
different space.
 
Programming runs from 4-5:30pm. There will be a block
of time for hanging out, eating pizza and snacks, and
chatting from 5:30-6pm (this half hour is optional.)
With questions or to RSVP contact Kelsey Peterson
kelseyhpeterson@gmail.com.

Report on A Post-Inaugural Muslim Neighbor Forum 

While many members marched at locations around the Bay
Area, a small group of OCC members joined more than
100 other non-Muslims at the Muslim Community Center
of the East Bay in Pleasanton on Saturday, January 21, for
"Speaking for Ourselves, A Post-Inaugural Muslim
Neighbor Forum." In light of the developments of the first
few weeks of the new administration, the forum could
hardly have been more timely.  Visitors to the MCC were
treated to a home cooked lunch of Middle Eastern fare, and
after lunch, in the mosque's fellowship hall, to a
thoughtful exposition from a panel of four on what Islam
is, personal journeys of faith, and responses to commonly
asked questions.  Our hosts were both passionate and
forthright, although some of the questions asked after the
forum were a bit shocking.  For the record, mainstream
Muslims condemn ISIS just as mainstream Christians
condemn extremists like Dylann Roof, the white
supremacist found guilty in the South Carolina church
shooting.  Muslims regard Islam as the culmination of the
Judaic and Christian Abrahamic faith, and revere Christ
as a prophet and as the Messiah; they do not, however,
consider his word to be God's final word. 

 
We are working on reprising the panel and forum at OCC
and are working on setting a date.  For those interested in
learning more about the religion of one quarter of the



Earth's inhabitants, the MCC is putting on an afternoon
seminar, What is Islam, on Saturday, March 4, at noon. 
Check the MCC's Facebook page for details,
at https://www.facebook.com/pg/MCCPleasanton/events/?
ref=page_internal 

Movie Night
March 24, 6:30 p.m., Fellowship Hall

 
This winter, we will screen a couple
great films, and see how the Divine
works when we are encouraged to live
the life we're called to (vocation, call,
etc.). Bring a comfy lawn chair, have
some movie snacks, and enjoy a fun

night together. Pizza, drinks, and snacks will be available
for purchase - or bring your own favorite food. Friends
are encouraged to join you, and there will be games and
trivia to round out the night.

 
Movie:

Fantastic Mr. Fox (good for the whole family)
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